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NEWARK, Del. “Got

Milk?” has been an effective milk
advertisement, as has the print ad
campaign in non-farm magazines
showing celebrities wearing milk
mustaches.

Yet the fact remains that many
of the youngsters who should be
drinking are not no matter how
persuasive the messages may be
that milk fills a nutritional need
for calcium.

So. why not go the next step to
an excellent alternative for milk.

How about "Got Yogurt?” Af-
ter all, yogurt has as muchcalcium
as its equivalent volume of milk
—or more, if it’s made with addi-
tional milk powder as a stiffening

PUBLIC AUCTION
On Sat., November 29,1997

at 9:00A.M.
TRACTORS, SKID LOADERS,

HAY EQUIPMENT, HAND TOOLS
& OTHER MISC. EQUIPMENT
Watch Next Friday’s Ad for CompleteList.

Located by the Mill House Grill,
Fawn Grove, PA

Call if you have machinery to sell.
Auctioneers:
C. Martin Heaps - 717-382-1145
Isennock Auctioneers - 410-557-8052
AU-002762-L

SHORT NOTICE
ESTATE AUCTION

FRL, NOV. 21,1997 @ 9 AM
Located: Conneaut Lake, PA
(6) Collector Tractors; Equip.;
Dozers; Vehicles; & More...

Most Tractors are Ford BN’s and
are restored or partially restored.

Call for more info.
Terms: Cash, Checks by Approval.

Estate of; P. Coulter Sr.
C. ShermanAllen

Auctioneer & Associates
800-282-2922

AU-1620-L

“Because the DHI system does
not distinguish between ‘official’
and ‘unofficial’ records, the herd

Public Auction Register
Closing Dale Monday 5:00 P.M.

of each week’s publication

TUES NOV. 18-10AM Kutztown
Produce Auct, Fleetwood,Pa
Christman Tree & Greens Auc-
tion. 610-663-7161
TUES. NOV 18 - 6PM Spring
Rd, Gap, Sadsbury Twp, Lane
Co, Pa 49 Acre farm, 30 acres
cultivated By Wilmer Stoltzfus
Steve & Steve Jr Petersheim,
Aucts
WED NOV 19 -10AM & 6PM
Gouglersville Fire Co, off Rt 222
& Mohn’s Hill Rd, Reading, Pa
Two session estate auction, fum,
figurines, glass, china, silver, 130
pcs of diamond & gemstone jew-
elry, antiques & more By Caroline
Levan Estate & others. Penny-
packer-Andrews Auction Centre,
Inc
THIIRS NOV 20 -10AM. KutZ-

tention All Dairymen**

PA OHIA
he industry leader with
% useable records for
etic evaluations - by far

the highest in the nation!
If you are interesed
in A.I. Young Sire
Programs...

If you hove a purebred
Of herd - can you afford

anything less?

Phont: 800-344-8378
Fax:Bl4-865-8934
Web Site: http:/fwww.dhia.psu.edu

Uncwter Farming, Saturday, Novembw IS, 1997-A47
Industry May Benefit From Yogurt Promotion

a*Ths fruits or flavors in the non- ha, been
plain yogurt are just what young- I™s and deto«fies harm- proven to be especially powerful
sters like and may be missing in Yogurt offers health benefits in i,,, .....
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ofbacteria, whichgrow and multi- same studies. Many of the lacticollw PIL“ m^um laCtOBC 811(1 acid bacteria have different1. •’

• • ?^y lactic acid. This fer- names, dependingon specific spe-
mentation process provides lac- cies or strains and characteristics!bbe j011 “* lose, the enzyme that is so benefi- A better-known species,Lacto-

THe lactic acid bacterial in-cjcium; only the percentage of gcst other and attachcalcnmi requirement is stated. themselves to the intestinal wall.In Europe Romania, for ex- which increases the immune capa-ample - the nutrition label hsts city of the human hosthow much calcium is contemed m of other baCteria4 ounces or 100 grams of yogurt, restores the ecological balance ofsoyou can program your daily cal- bacteria in the intestines, especial-
”l ly when people have been on anti-

biotic treatment and have devel-
oped upset stomachs and diarrhea
as a result

The ingestion of other bacteria
also suppresses foodbome patho-
genic bacteria, reduces the libera-

This bacteria is especially valu-
able when added to yogurt cul-
tures, because itproduces specific
antimicrobial substances bearing
different names, often generally
referred to as “Bacteriocins.”

Testing Decisions
(Continued from Pago A46)

Besides monthly monitoring, re-
cord ofPremier herds will be re-
viewed ata minimum of once per
year. For example acow making a
state or national leader record
would have increased documen-
tation, or an owner may even re-
quest additional verification to
add credibility to therecord. In ad-
dition to the programs offered
with the Deluxe option. Premier
herds receive all Genetic Herd Re-
ports automatically. The Premier
options has an annual herd fee of
$3O plus 25 cents/cow/mo.

Nunes noted that some pro-
ducers may ask why they would
want their records reviewed.

owner must design a testing pro-
gram to meet their use.” he said.
“If you want yourrecords to be ac-
cepted by others, an independent
review by the Holstein Associa-
tion can assist you in documenting
the accuracy of those records.”

Nunes was enthusiastic about
the TriSlar program. “Instead of
directing our efforts to prevent
rule violations, we can put most of
our resources toward the herds
that want increased documenta-
tion and verification ofthe level of
accuracy they are achieving,” he
said. "That’s very positive.”

For more information about the
Holstein Association’s TriStar
production records program, con-
tact the Member Service Unit at
800-952-5200.

Lake, Pa 6 Coll tractors, equip,
dozers, vehicles, & more By OP
Coulter, Sr Estate. C Sherman
Allen, Auct & Assoc 800-282-
2922MON NOV 17 - 6PM Allen’s town produce A i.rt

(saaww-rs sssss&^i
tents liquidation Allen's Auct.Syc

Sandhill Rd, Hershey, Pa Guns exit 148off I-78.175 Firearms, S
and ammunition, over 40 guns mlsc. By EliBerk Estate Ralph W
"'eqler Auction Company ZetMemover Auction Co ■ Inc
FRI. NOV 21 - 9AM. Conneaut

a snow storm ...

does your building have a
good sidewall curtain?

IHlnorbcoSidowall Curtains
New Installations & Renovations

Potomac Vallay Supply
Hagerstown, MD 21740

801-228-6877
Mon.-Fri. • 7:30-5:00 ask for Bob


